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HEADQUA.RI'ERS 36TH INF ANT RY DIVISION 
APO #36, U.S. Army 

A!IARD OF SILVE.H. sraR 

19 February 1945 

under th e provisions of Army Regulations 6u0-45, a Silver Star is awaraed 
to Gach of the following named indi victuals for gallantry in action: 

!<"\NhE.THH. SA.UL, 0510188, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on l November 1944 in France. Lieutenant Saul assumed 
co1::uand ·of Company F just before an attack against stubbornly defended enemy 
;:JO si.t ions on a wooded hill. The company had been depleted by heavy casualties 
and was alarmingly under-strength. Lieutenant Saul led his men aggressively 
fo ri:12.rd until heavy enemy machine gun fire delayed the advance. Instantly cog
nizant of the situation, he called for tank supJ-!ort and, exposing himself to 
direct small arms fire, walked beside the lead tank to direct its fire on the 
hostile emplacements. After neutralizing the machine gun nests, he again led 
his men forward in the assault. He seized the company objective and organized 
a defense of the area. Vihile placing his men in position, he spotted -an enemy 
soldier who had feigned death and had now started to fire on the friendly troops, 
Ho swiftly killed the sniper and then located and killed two more hostile sol
diers 'v\i1o had atte1npted the same trick. Entered the Service from Chicago, Ill. 

SAU1iE.L D. FLORENCE, 02055260, Second Lieutenant, 143d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 17 and 18 December 1944 in France. Lieutenant Flor
ence, leader of a heavy machine gun platoon, was assigned the mission of sup
pol'ting a depleted rifle platoon in attacking a strategically important hill. 
As soon as the assault was lairnched, the attackers were subjected to heavy snall 
a rms and mortar fire, and both the machine gun platoon Sergeant and the rifle 
pla'i:;oon leader were wounded. Lieutenant Florence unhesitatingly assumed command 
of t,he entire assault force and, SKillfully coordinating the two units now under 
his command, personally led the attack. Advancing acrcss 500 yards of open, 
fire-swept terrain, he directed his men in destroying two hostile machine guns 
and,d.riving enemy trooi::,s from the initial objective. Then, after reorganizing 
:1is ~Jlatoons, Lieutenant Florence again led his men tO\'Ja r c~ the enemy-held hill 
ir. -t,i1e· face of cross-fire from concealed machine gun positions. Personally 
.i:'iring one of his heavy machine guns and ctirecting the iire of the other weapon, 
he covered t _he riflemen, enabling them to approach the hostile emplacements and 
destroy the two guns with hand grenades. As a result of Lieutenant Florence's 
brilliant leadership and daring aggressiveness, 11 eneilly soldiers were killed, 
19 ,1ere captured, and the pl atoon's objective was secured. l!.ntered the service 
f'rorn 'R.ockwall, Texas. 

JOS:..PH F. PLCUKONIS, 31306494, Technical Sergeant, Company F, 141st Infantry 
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Regiin~nt, tor gallantry in action on 27 Octeber 1944 :in France. Company F was 
a~van~ing in an attacK when the troops suddenly encountered an anti-personnel 

· nu.nef;i..eld covered by well-emplaced automatic weapons. Hhen Sergeant Pecukonis 
saw several of his men wounded by the exploding mines, he. determined to neutral
ize the .mines and prevent additional casualties. He spotted a trip wire near 
him and, tracing it, found a J1d.ne at one end. He cut the trip wire and •removed 
tho, igniter from the mine. \/Vben he discovered a second mine at the- other end of 
ti!o wire, he neutralized it in a similar manner. Although the area was subjected 
·;:,o incessant artillery, mortar and small arms fire, he moved forward and located 
!3µ~ iuore mines. Aware that the slightest mistake would mean instant death, he 

· began carefully removing the igniters. Working calmly under the heavy fire, he 
cLi.ct not falter until he had completed his self-imposed task and had thrown away 
the neutralized mines. As a result of his skill and cool fearlessness, Company 
F "i!D.s able tc cqntinue its attack and achieve its objective without suffering 
additional cr.sualties. Entered the Service from Saugus, lliassachusetts. 

IG:,NNf.TH V. C1NLDLL1A, 19133379, Staff -Sergeant, Company I, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 10 November 1944 in France. The 3d Batta
lion's advance was delayed by heavy fire from a well-:fortifiep. house which com
mandc.:d a long stretch of open terrain. Sergeant Ce>nedella volunteered to lead 
a nine-map patrol in clearing the l10use. He led his patrol to the edge of the 
clearing and placed his men in protected positions from which they could cover 
the house, He then rushed _a.cross the open ground alone, pressing forward to 

· within a few yards of the hostile strong po:int. There he pa.used, motioned bacK 
for two of his men to start forward, and then charged the fortified house. He 
sur~irised the guard who was rnanning a machine gun and forced his surrender. 
~ioving into the next room, he captured eight more enemy soldiers and a second 
macqine gun. By his courage ,and aggressiveness, he destroyed a hostile strong 
point and enabled the battalion to continue its advance. 1 ntered the Service 
f ron1 ,3er.Keley ~ California. 

HAROLD F. BUCHHLLvi, 3724,9163, Staff Sergeant, Company D, 141st Inf an try 
Hesi1i1ent , .for gallantry in action on 11 December 1944 in France. Sergeant Buch
he:i.111 was assigned the mission of protecting the right flank of Company D with 
his heavy machine gun. During a savage enemy counterattack, the hostile artil
lery scored a direct hit on the gun, position, Killing two of the crew members 
and wounding a third, The traversing mechanism was knockc-,d off the machine gun, 
am~ the water jacKet was punctured. In spite of the heavy artillery shelling, 
Ser geant Buchheim recove red the weapon and moved it through direct small arms 
? i re to another sector. Although he was handicapped by a shortage of men and 
b~s ti10 damages inflicted on the gun , he swiftly put the ,,,ieapon into action and 
a6ain directed rapid , effective bursts of fire into th e Iaidst of the hostile 
attackers. From his naw position, he inflicted 18 casualties on the enemy and 
was largely responsible for the repulse of the determined f lank assault. Entered 
the Service from Highmore, South Dakota . 

iHLLARD R. TOLL....NGER, 33204.659, Staff Sergeant, Cannon Company, 143d Infan
try Rc:giment, for gallant r y in action on 8 December 194.L; in France. The 1st 
Pl2-t.uon or' th e Cannon Company was supporting an infantry attack against an im
portant t:j nemy-held town. The i mmediate objective was a rise in ground which 
overlooked the hostile strongllo ld. As the self-propalled gun com .. na.nded by 
se:;,•i,ea.nt Tollenger reachad the top of the rise, enemy antital1h. guns open,m fire 
fro; well-concealed positions. Aware that to continue for ward over the present 
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route of approach would be suicidal, Sergeant Tollenger valiantly left the pro
t ection of his mount and, moving on foot, started to guide the self-propelled 
gun out of the shelled area to another route of approa~h. Before he could ac
complish his self-imposed illission, he suffered a severG leg wound from a hurtl
ing shell fragment. Ignoring the intense pa.in of his v-o und and the antitaru< 
shells which continued to explode around him, Sergeant Tollenger courageously 
r efused medical aid and, although he was crippled and bleeding profusely, con
tinued guiding his self-propelled gun until he reached another, more advantage
ous route of approach. Only then ,~ould he relinquish his command and submit to 
evacuation. Entered the Service from Havre de Grace, hlaryland. 

sHLLBY SPLIGHTS, 14194309, Staff Sergeant, Company C, 142d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 26 November 1944 in France. The 3d Platoon of Com
pany C, supported by two tanks, was advancing along a street toward its object
ive when, upon rounding a curve which obstructed the view of the route of ad
vance , it was subjected to direct fire from two enemy tanks. The heavy tank 
fire delayed the platoon I s advance and forced the friendly troops to ta!<e cover. 
Instantly cognizant of the serious threat to the safety of his comrades, Ser
geant Spe ights seized a roll of communications wire and a telephone and moved 
straight through the hostile fire to the other side of the street, laying a wire 
line ·as he advanced. Swiftly establishing communications, he direc\ed effective 
ar-tillery fire on the enemy, scoring a direct hit on tho l ead tank and forcing 
tho. crew manbers of th e·· second tank to abandon their vehicle and flee. He then 
dir ected . the friendly tanks which wore supporting his pl atoon to a JX)sition from 
which they could deliver effective ,fi.ra on the hostile soldiers still rosist;ing · 
the unit's advance. The .accm·ate tank fire swiftly n<mtralized all opP.osition. 
As a result of . Sergeant Speights I quick-thinking and daring aggressiveness, his · 
i)latoon was able to continue its advance and capture its objective with a mini
niwu of casualties. Entered the Service from Poplarville, .vri.ssissippi. 

G.,.:.,QRG1 a. GLEASON,, 3283_8501, staff · Sergeant, Company G·, . 143d Infantry Regi
iiKmc, for gallantry in action on 22 November 1944 in France. Sergeant Gleason 
was a squad leader during an attack .against high ground held by strong hostile 
forces. When his squad became pinned down on a slope CO!ill;1anded by enellly suall 
arr,1s f ire, he alertly detecte d the location of the machine gun nest which was 
holding up the ·advance. Placing his inen in covl:lred positions, he daringly 
crawl 0d 300 yards under incessant fire and successfull;i· r 0ach0d a JX)int al:out 
10 yards from the anemy position. There he savagely attacked the machire gun 
cr0v1 s, killing four of the enc,my and capturing four more. With the advance of 
his m,rn again made possible, S0rgeant Gleason signalled them forward and sKill-

_ fully deployed them in anticipation of an t:xpected counterattack •. The enemy 
struck back within a matter of 1nin4tes; but, by fearlessl;;r 111oving among his men 
and inspiring them with his coolness and confidence, he ·was able to direct 
devastating fire against the hostile forces and repel their assault. When their 
second and their third counterattack met with the sar,w fate, the enemy at.tempt
ed to f],aM: sergeant Gleason 1·s position; but once again he anticipated a.rid. dt:
tocted thi.::ir move. Setting up a s.Killful a.mbµsh, he personally accounted for 
on0 illON ,mt?my soldier and completely blocked the man0uver. Entered the Sclrv-
icc fron1 Fulton, New York. -

HAROLD H; HERZOO, 361993?8, Sergeant, Headquarters Company, 1st Battalion, 
14.lst Infantry Regimant, for ·gallantry in action on 12 December 1944 in France. 
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When heavy enemy shelliire shattered the battalion wire lines and disrupted com
~i1uni~a.ti~ns, Sergeant Herzog, battalion wire chief, asswned personal resp:>hsibil-
1.ty 10~ helping to maintain the lines. While repairing the wire to Company B, he 
was caught in an int·ense artillery and mortar barrage v,hich the enemy fired in 
pr~paration for a counterattack. Several times Sergeant Herzog was hurled to the 
ground1 Co'Vered with dirt and mud and imperilled by hurtling shell fragments. 
Lying flat on his stomach, he waited until the shelling ceased and then continued 
forward· toward Company B, repairing the line as he advanced. As he approached the 
company area, a large hostile force attacked the friendly positions and swept the 
terrain with heavy small arms fire. Without a thought for personal safety, he · 
pressed determinedly forward, fearlessly braving the hostile fire, to reestablish 
t i:c vital communications. He returned to the battalion command post and, although 
al.i;1ost exhausted by his exertions, refused to rest. As other lines were knocKed 
out, he helped repair them, working indefatigably to insure his unit of excellent 
cou unications. Entered the Service from Six Lakes, Michigan. 

JAJ:J.S D. olONDET, 33475146, Private First Class, iviedical Detachment, 143d 
Infantry Regir.1ent, for gallantry in action on 17 December 1944 in France. As aid 
man with Company E, Private First Class Blondet advanced v-lith the unit in an 
attach: on an important hill. The enemy directed a heav;y i:iortar barrage on the 
area, inflicting a number of casualties; and Private First Class Blondet was 
wounded twice by hurtling shell fragment.s. In spite of the intense pain of his 
wounds, he refused to be evacuated ana unselfishly rernained at the company command 
post, administering expert first aid treatillent to his injured comrad.es. When he 
lGarned that one of the company members was severely wounded .and was lying in an 
exposed position on the hill, he unhesitatingly left tho comparative safety of the 
co;;1i;12-.nd post &nct ran across 100 yards of shell-blasted terrain, under direct 
enel!w observation, to the sid.e of the injured soldier. With artillery and mortar 
shells exploding in the vicinity and with slilall anus f ire directed at him, Private 
F'irst Class Blondet calmly adrrn.nistered emergency treatment to the wounded man and 
t:1en supervised his evacuation to the aid station. Although the company was re
lieve d during the night, he voluntarily remained with his patients, earring for 
the;,; until they were evacuated to the battalion aid stat i on on the following 1norn
ing. Entere·d the Service from 1<i!ashington, D. C . . 

By co,iu,iand of Major General DAHLQUisr: 

OFFICIAL:/. ;' 

11~-»? ~/4C/ 
. VINCI.NT !'Ii . LOCK.BA.RT 

Jtia.jor, Adjutant General I s Department 
~sst Adjutant General 

DIS'fRIBUTION 11E11 

JOi:lN J . ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, General Staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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